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obool Conter nae eptember S, 1963 . 
Mim 
D Yotionalt 
Op n1 prn7er1 Joel And rson. 
and co en t J · nold. 1¥0 onge, Jill llaon. Closi ob Sm1t.b. 
Inspect ion $_ toldersa 
they included a pply of l tterb ad , env lop • nd so tch paperJ 
handbook, football . nd basketball· schedules·, appointment boo I m 1Jlo 
ballpoint pens. 
Sp-eec.h kJ "P'res,d-eNi ( .<J..U. ~ a:zTat./,.uL,) 
Letters to new students r evi . ed t ------ - _...,..._ -----
Joel discussed his dealin i th tho r.,rint hop, pointed out errors in 
t.he D nt l etter nd the hambook, Id gges ted th t 11 de l i n~ Vi h 
t he print ho be handl through th treasurer. 
Liat iy _!.! . oheduled ae t ivitieo in ealem r1 
(Relllinder to $el c t da te for lent haw ) 
Treasurer• portt ( e ap ed eh et ot st 7ear ' bud ts.) 
BO I h ~ plonty of ffl0D8J• Th bud t all ow for SO¢ per stud nt. e 
so h ve bout S!b add!. tional fro b ck y ars, which g1 v us · p roxi l.y a 
1700 budg t . 
y do run. hort of money t t h od of ev y r? It 1 probabl.7 
beoause the accoun in th Bu ines ottice not brought up o da o until e 
em ot chool. Be intemn to lceep ·close track of we spend. H requee 
that 117 re~aitlo le ·S t 0 ka in acnanoe . 
fll t n t1Ye budget will be ba ed on the recoroed xpe~1 t ures of oth 
Je re. • aq b vc pent 100 th sum r and pro bl¥ ill· hav l.6oO lef "9 
JO t • need to be pecially careful in our t i. nci atr irs · ca e 
ny o re1es nes could c t us s ~ry bad lici ty it om ne car to ta 
the troub1e to i nve tipte IX! complain. 
• I. ,• 
\ 
When the C binet is appoin • Bob Will talk to e _ob .llellb r bout· expene•·· 
ten tive badg tis 'beiDS drawn up 
carehl.J.y ~~·.·: ·. • pl.am. . 
oaus it ill _ k _ tor bel~ a~ more 
·, 
1 -~~ .. 
. ~ , ' 
1h re ls no rea o:n to be anytbin otb r Ulan happy· bout ov surplus Vitb 
• I 
' ., ~1·!- . . . 
th exo ption of one poa i'bl sowc of trouble I certain t cul tr and ad · nu--
""· . . . 
. ration • 4 know or thi evplus nd w 1 be beselged tioll8 as 
to how to do ·need to be o tul to spend W1 el.J' -~ uoh of it a 
inl. ' 'lb S h too -ld.g a budget. •" · e also _ 
Council. 
to 1 ~e tlOO -tor next year• e 
'1h _ bnd t tor 62..63 ls out qt pro ortion. 62.63 Council o pay 
halt t cost o the bul . t1 m, but it \l81d all of the cost instead (1tesnf 
tSh8.1.2 tor Service) • In c sea - eh as his the trea - r need to be on top ot 
the t'ler. 
t 1binld.nc bou _ putting on the bu le·tin board 
17 .so ot a-or perhaps ineludi l in the BISOJ • 
JOJILt e oould lso bav eting to di eus 
iturea. 
Acoording, to the oonat1 tu tion requisl tlons m.ut be · igned by tbe tre au.re,: 
and cosigned bJ the id . n • 1he lo 1ness ottue also stlpula s tb _ t tbe7 
by .th ponsor• al though this pwrds1on 1 not 1 the oonet1 tution. 
DiecmesioMt 
R· ORD ,K PINO 
JO ll;a Getting 1afo ·tlon to the group · s qu1ckl.y and tf1c1 nu, 
poas1ble t.e ve't'J iaportarlt. 1bereton mimeographing and steatUa abould prove 
qd.te valuable. Record keeping i also very impor nt. RepoPts can be cut 
•• run ott to · saw tia , and perhaps an agenda tor partioularly busy meetinp 
Pap 3 
Sept9aber S, 196) 
wU1 useful. 
ppem . tor c ommit · · , ·. heade. ) 
. "71,' 
• 
Jm ilso re 4· th~ let , ~ (se· · attached co r) ,. Jo expl ned bis d linp 
during the 
toP bis hi&b school ~·,. ~nau 
oonY6;nt. on l c ion. 
t 7ea, when b aelc th au · rt ot tbe ard1ng chap'8r 
Holder o th tJniver ity pf Ana . in th 
J a profe sional o n11s t.10 o c pus thich coul.d ke 
ted ·at tbe would b no othar ncb 
d ad oa us of b r org n1s t1on) 1.. . , e Pr ~ ed. Club, 
Alpbi Chi, am P • 
no ntion o. or o y o er ·~ a leo ot 
ttmdi tor a ti fl t. 
ion i t 61 · 2 C~u.noll p rta Din to this 
tes tb · r e • 
BOBa et:7 or .aniza~ion .on campus n y oouldn' t t h y e 
money 1n Oll8 oth r a,? Or wt 7 couldn't th y rai e th lr dues? 
· h • c n• t raia du s bee • th e by onal gul tion, 
nd, C1rcl K 1 · onl)' orgalliaa tlqn on cam. ich is llowed to r i ~ o aon y in 
an;, other v Y• The or nizat1on 1 , in rq O)iD:ion, o ot the 
the o .JJllS, but oan• t e h additional y oul hel the .. achin 
t obj ctJ.•es outlin in Mre . Monta eryts 1 t 
17 to Iliad ls . th eond1 
pa7i,ng their xpenae , lfli1.oh ls the main re son th y t el th 7 · ne d 
BOB1 
it · ·u • 
don• t ed to gt~ oney wh n e don• t k the ·sp c1t1o purpos· or 
'!Ott e should aot. have Hrs •. Montgomer, co e nd answer quea tio·m,· 
BOBt "II ve YOll lk to Dr. Benson about. it7tt ( 1'bie ques·t1on "1 d1r ted 
~ I 
•4 
pt r S, 1963 
to Jo 1. 
eugg . tion 
JO t 
• Montg ry said i n her le r t hat Dr. Benson 1 re po 1blo for the 
t h lp 
, didn' t t el a need to consult w· th Dr. n on unles e d ided 
th t w ight C ly With rs . Montgomery s r queu t. 
JI I Ii' Dr. nson had n in t vor or e ecially in e en ed, h ould 
probably h v ri ten Jo· about it. 
:, r w de ide, e ed t o se ced nt. 
O I This l t ter 1 not utt1cient i s or f i nancing anyth·n J Would 
lea• ourselve o n or ai • 
mt en 
ve Will not. 
J • • 
to b 
v r c:,ur decision i , l o o to giv 
notify Mrs. ontgomery or · bat we decid by 1 tt r. 
• 
jURtity th 
CH 
ed to outl ne the litic t1o of 
1¥11tur o x ra fund . 
at 
no o t . 11 
which e eel u·u 
In his l t r if J y 14, 1961, D . or sta d that in s 
J rs . th ob rl ader h d id th ir own wxpen..~es excep or th 1r l tt r ; u .. ch 
were booght by e thletic depar nt. e ent on outl.i ne th re on th 
t 1 t woald justify purchasing 1he c~ rl ders • o te t 0 • e 
aoanail tor 61 2 voted th .. but t fall the ch rl d rs took it 
tor gr nted that the · Would b1J1 th ters and cba ~ d to the ... • 
th Oc ber 3, l 62, minu s ai n ott 
into him t t blying oh rlead r • sw atcrs i s not function of e • • \ i.nc 
tb re h rged to the . , ince th Council h surplus of fum ' a 
since C r in ad inis t~ ~r--wac felt i oul b prop r# Jo l and r . Gilli au t ho 
1s pa.ym t ot the bill• · ill we do 1 t gain th1 7ear? 
J · t minut were accur teJ ther wa no disc ion. 
Page .S 
September S, 196) 
JOll,1 Mr. ~leer .add i 4'111 that e was in favor ot our buying the 
.~weate,n . 
J I. t l o~ld be · logic~l tu~tion 0.1. the B:tson Booste;rs. 
• · ",\i i . 1 1ba oh rleadere thought tba \ th , Bison Boosters had ocepted tbe 
res ~nr ibili 'tu . l st r•r• 
J ~ : Jh . ler :. ound • pre""ident .ot the Bison o ·ters tor this , r, does not 
feel .th .t the sw~a t .. rs a responsibility ot the Bison Boosters., He _. 
I 11 ' • 
the .. t-, boy th • Joel sk __ eler ersonally, th n wrot l t .. r ot re 'mer, 
I 
to give . aeons -01:' his £eel ·ng · on the . atter but bas not heard om him. 
; ( 1be poliei . s of otb r schools wa )rletly disoue~. d J s · student council 
bu)' their ch rl ader ·• sweat re J some do not. ) 
•. 
IJ; ~· . ;t'h . olioy would be a v. ry nt1xible aatter. 
1• ould ,ti . buy, i.•iters am/or av oters? 
J0'7 1 ~ en... rs , ~etta both1 pro bly. 
BOB I It wqu.1.~n• t hurt to buy them. . ' 
: · ould thio, be rnllel. to b 
~ s. C\lorus robe ; 
' . band unif ormf-j s 'r here; they a.ren f ' t carried away 
by the student. 
ohee~l 
Xt could be similar to 1 tor jackets; but on t he o · er ham, th 
· th tr eaters to o:rk in, ev n though they do k: p 
ore logical to buy u · · rm or robe th .. t s · y her 
school rrJ re u . y ·r af r ye r,. 
. JO • 1 ·:i could buy. th e swe tor · his ye .. r nd trongl.y acomm n 3 tJ e 
not do, it ,- ga"n inco it i!i not a duty i n keep ng With the t 1mctiot ot' .~ the A. 
fll.e cheerleaders eoul '. .nlso decide t.o change . uniforma, which 
J . ' • son · Bo~ tera re opera ttwng in the • Las 1 r th.ey bought 
Jards and yard of ribbon which 1 . stil1 co ting them money. Some ot thell' 
oth ex ~ include t , om tor the players before e· ch , po te - , nd a , 
b f'loat. 
( 'lb . ee ting as then a4joumed tor lunch and tur er discussion pos 
oned. ) 
H teri ls tor tudy in order t o gl - n ide s we h ndcd to each couDOil emb r 
with i true i n~ to r po on findi ngs at 4100. 'Jbe rials 
in th 
Li 
Ji 
nn r; 
Leo, ' 
mold 
thel Bales ,. 
90 
Olem Y tee 
oge:r Johnaon 
~ len in 
ftob 
$7-$8 
59-60 ripboolc 
,., ' s1~ -0 pbook 
51•5!> Ser pbo 
SS-56 Council 
S6•57 o bi . t 
19, onf er ··no 
~-ss Mi.nu s 
19S8 Cont _ DC 
S9-6o u 
61.-62 m.nutes 
62-63 H:1nu tell, 
S2•,3 Minut oe 
· S3•SI. Minute 
nu a 
~nu 
l Cont nee nu 
distribu eel 
--
n-r.e:mtlAl- $1 1)63 
J e o . ~ cor,i" or 1 is of 0 il nu 
C bi ul ~ y f t e pr ~ chool conte noe. 
t given by b er, he mec ng CO!llllitt for 
laet y , in which b lie the ditt1oult1 which h ncountered aa d1rector 
ot hmecaning ac t i "1 t1es. ( e t rst list the good thi e event. ) Be 
conluded th he reoClllll18nda tion that c ra n replac th parade llllt and let 
er isationa on capus us their non y tor more leting good. " ( 
a t tached. ) 
Diacuasion1 
Li da1 Apt With Bob. e burden ot p para ti.on for ho coming 1 
born 11' a t • 
JO t Roe_ long ha• w been ving a pa de? (for t l t r e y r ) • 
Lill>Aa 
Ba 
r · ie not nougb partiol tlon. 
• H eocming 11 noth1 e ec1 
Ma ·Ii could have a bomaoaning sk tball g 
en. 
at . • 
on i nkagi ving 
s Yes$ comb1 h coming and l t ure ip. 00 'a h ec ing i v 
iliportant. young old r on 
c or leotur h1pa. 
nd 
JDttY , Oonsid r th football t e • J:t w . ir s n t h i 
th nde to th clube, need . n al could build 
ot oli hing 
th1ng on 
th ounda. 
J n•t CC di plays on 
RO • o, hey Ill tloata and l • t h on dillplq. 
M a We should h w s ,thi OD th 
Ir { 
oOlling~ 011.1111.1
1
,-~l 
I I 
I / 
I 
r S, 1963 
: l t r ce u n. 
o, the propl 1 to be in 0 sl uld 
of de mner. 
I i C l O .. ud t 8 0 
n don' on • m th 
• 0 k e o ho 
h 0 e · in • 
rd n to p .n lt 1 • 
a YO ~c it . uld 
001d a id. 
I 
' 
do, ne r · iv• 
JO I C do any. 1 d s it h 
In h t 
te 
oourt 0 • to inisb rade a • 
r 00 do ca 
n1 t, of contu lon. 
i:m d • 
J t t bonfire 18 don by only a poop]. al • 
J • I t t.h •, h e ·c 
1 
• Could 1h h d par cl 1n p d balt•t ti,d ? 
I V h PW t to 11 incr a 1r 
Ve • 
t b to too 
d t 0 n1 to 
0 • n • 
J '· no t p 0 tor 
" 
rd • 
'" 
J 
... I 
] I 
J ti 
J O ;J.1 
J Lt 
= e 
' 
J 
• 
JO t 
pre n 
I 
th 
J ' 
0 I 
p 9 
tem · s, 1963 
Uth tu en· about 'c anu? 
could th ntorn. 
p lly n:! nt t e • 
th 1n C t1 ton. 
• 
() 1n '9 gr • 
ot h , 1 
I t ro tl.ne. 
t ~en done in 
ob.1 ti · nu ot invol 
' 
• 
th 
• 
do C 
isn't 
iv 
ublicim • 
0 ld t1 
tb 
OIi di een or e e 3 t be 
e too 1 p 7-er 
t on 
plpy ' • 
nat!'\ft••l op1n1on or t cluba r rr ent h r 
t c l u t he 17. ) 
te la that t jUI 
opl to t o Ca.Jll)tl8. 
pa ga 10 
·p · her S, 1963 · 
led • to ·oft on th · tlo ts• • 
t . :XlL GO D Don•t . v yone· to ,· · 1 t h 
.,_.too · 
Who V on no ts, at t 
C b 1 . had to. 
( eo 1 ad,journ · fOI' supp r) 
6100 .o uno11 p:,rt their nd1n 
co n• . o 
t ha boy .'fi ee 
) 
C 
u -- t L1 bt O d Y d\lrl 1 W ah18 
aaseee to b dlad.B , . atud n den' Imo Vb1ob · claJ· 1 t ie to be. 
tor sr· 
r . o ti.on tor · 
e S6-S7 C p 
t hey don' 
••P4ecially n ba't'a to a 
~ ... ~ ... Club ~Lah 1th h1 nd • . 
· ckea 1x> ow too 
pN ••by~ . ~ • 
0 
· , · in chapel W1 th clarJa "'Ch oth r . 
in th 
· CO do s it. 
o ev ry y r hicb • t .• 
o p r ic club , tc. 
I ( audio) 
outl · 
nt C b'" 1n to th' of ot 
· ould be in·--,,,.- ....... 
nanDer ot C en, . bae li.tar ture. 
a«: tl ·1n ct r ru 
I 
ICJl D .. ponsored by 
list 
C 
Ci 
T 
lp J . L. DiK • 
LILY POOL 
LI ~ POOL 
to be a tune on 
--wl1 ch 
PUS 
e 12 
CiaptAJJDt)er $, 1963 
.. D • 
of th · oou.nc11 
titcal Ud oft j , v: ryo y Us 
pte ber 5 , 1 ., · 
OUTL O 8.PESOH T TH · rtJT IVB O OUNO 
Jo .1 ndereon, ·tudent oc 1 t 1on · re 1 . ent 
tlon: 
• oo r t 1on du r.1n u r and 
• 1 .., . 
4. 
1. 9 
. al').11 • er1. an rat 
B. 
C • n 7ate 1n uch or 1t tual 
II • D L DC OIL 
• Dut1 Oouno 11 
1 • (1V 0 111 b oord.ed) 
• 
'.5 • • bu y work; uat work 
• d sou 11, , fr n 7; b r your 
5 . t • .n<S or 1a r 
• 0 1d nt 
1 . . n dut1 p w ra of 
0 d r od.; 
3 . • nt1 l 
• 
n ' 7et 
atu ent bo 1 
0 . 
(1) a n1n t a (we c n ' t ote on ·ho' to 
do wh rJ t1 e) 
(2) gnore the 1n f1o ien ' 1 z7; or re pl • th I 
( prodd1n d eep1n 11 ot ooun 11 doln 
job 
(S. d otatoreh1p1 
pe C Oounc11 by • e r on , pt r • 96 - - -p • 2 
II . 
i Ork 
per h • ft r a1d nt • ' .. 
o . n 1n, - 1 or p oo ) 
D• 
• • 
• te d P r 
• _ nd 
1 . . or 
00 ; r lat ) 
• r n • 
• I I 
• ort t 
• • • 
• 
• . 
o. be r 0 
.. n t1tutde ooun 1: rr 
r 1 n 1re 00 1th 
r 1on 
VI . 
• n~ 0 et o • 
• o ·uno 1le nd 0 0 r un u 17 
c . C n r no • 1 be • 
o. oontr but• to 
• 
• ( u t1pl1er te · ) 
• u t b C r t1an 
• h n • one 1 0 t 
• 
• n ' t lL t1o t~ , 
• . jut up , rehi , • 
1. 
J . or ind V 1d 1 on. un 1 0 r w 
&b Brewer 
September 5, 1963 
Pre-seh.eel C0tiiferenoe 
' 
TREASUREl't.' S REPORT . 
Subjeet: Finanieial repe-rt of SA administrations :lta past three years 
'?'ri!-ik Servie e $225081 
307~31 
1o6.(>67 
l!,oOO 
30ol9 
i~Ser:-~ice $ 43095 
Soeials 
Hemee&ming 
Taleat Shew 
S'upp1ies 
Printi,1g 
Orienta ti·en 
Publieity 
Ce11Mi1 Supp-er 
A•nul Bi<aouuil 
S'v.pper 
Hisaellaneeus· 
. :55026 
55a02 
9-o3'1 
Loo63 
~~73 
7'135 
-
* Ph.e»ie bill f0r f'o@t= 
ball bread@a$t $49~98 
SA bill.etill beard 2!,lo.99 
Be1les & Bea~ tape loOO 
FM iJil Studeftt Ceiate1 239-015 
'IOTAL $~~ 
Socials- 191:>98 
H~meeomi»g 176001 
Elee tions lOo 83 
Pri~ting 12~29 
Orieat.a-tien 177 oOO 
Talent Sh~w 36o6o 
1st Week C o»@'e:t"ence 125035 
Cheerle;w-er·i s :i-
Sweater-$' 6l~o 29 
'lOTAL 
~ ·ernce. 
StJcials 
Homecoming 
OrieJAtation 
Ele@tions 
Publiaity 
$548.ol2 
92o9S 
99096 
60o03 
14088 
8.84 
Aftriual Biaouneil . 
Supper 
~"** S'ta3i. Seaumaker Prejeei 
Clcleer-1eader mepphelaes: 
Jli.stlfl BM·ster Emblems 
RecerdiBg tapes 
Speakers ia dim.Jig llall 
'!ape record.er 
'ID 'mL $ 22~:fl!' 
GUIDE FOR COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN 
l. Make sure you clearly understand your assignment. 
2. Make arrangements for time and place. Notify your fellow committee 
members at the earliest possible moment. 
3. Study your subject thoroughly before the meeting. Gather all 
relevant facts. Don't grope through the discussion; lead itl 
4. Always work out a discussion outline before the meeting. If possible, 
give to committeemen beforehand. 
5. Make sure tha t committeemen understand their task. 
6. Be a few minutes early for the meeting and begin to help connnitteemen 
become relaxed and feel at ease. Begin on time1 Express the import-
ance and ramifications of the question. 
7. Try to begin with a good ,.i.uestion. Make sure that it is not so 
general that your respondents might go off in 20 directions. 
8. Be thorough, but recognize the value of your committeemen's time. 
---'· · 
Do not needlessly prolong the meeting. Express appreciation to 
participants. 
10. You, the chainnan, write out carefully and in detail the committee's 
report. Arrange for a minority report if such is called for. 
11. Schedule your report for presenta tion at the next council meeting. 
Be prepared to present it. 
12. Check out a library book on "discussion" and read chapters in it on 
leading and chairing committees and discussion groups. 
• ii\ ' .. 
?-fro Joel Anderson . 
President of Student Association 
!fa rding College 
Se&~y 9 Arkansas 
May 22 9 1963 
; ngi~ '-,ulat·· ~n {.f-:t yo~ i or y ~1U!" new ot."f i ce a s :-,re~/ cient cf iha atudent associationo 
No highet" honor could .,ome t o any student o You have a fine staff of' office:r.!1 with 
whic to work" I k 11ow per-'s onally Tom. Ki rk:; Janie M1.lle1,:; snd Bob Bretier and with you 
and these trr~'"r-1a other fine people 1ol di ng t he reins I km.1v1 tJ'lat you will have a ve1~y 
successful yee.1'lto 
I am g .a.d the·c. you a1;ten1ea one of om- Studi::mt National Edueat'lon Associaticu (SNEA} 
m-aeti nga this paat yeai,'r befor e the election of your frland, Virgil Rold,er, to the 
state presidency at the annual oonwnt ion in Lit,tle RockCI Gaylon Lamb, Harding 
sophomore., was elected to the state executive board at the same timec We gave our 
full support t.o your frier1d because v3a had oonfidenee in youo 
I always attende the state meetings m. th our group and each yeayp I sex"w as co,·,~ 
ordinator of one of t;he groups., usually a state, institution SNFJ.o We &"'S always 
assi~1ed to a group other than our own to gain new ideas a1'ld also to share ideas 
from OUY4 • o,m c~ubQ All or the clubs over the state can raise rlioney by various 
mans while at Harding we only have $1 memberal:ip dueis as our source of incomelll 
This yee111 thE-l state dix,:ect.o~ wrote me a letter stating th1:1t we he~ b1~ken an all 
state high 1nembership reco11dGI We had a total r.1f · 19li miambers· which gave us nineteen 
rot:ing del.ragates at the state ,!onve11ti.ono 'N'ext year we hope to have 20 voting 
delegat,ss because we are going .o eled, Gaylon Ltuub to the state presidency which 
i-rlll not only bring tionor to Gscy-1011 a,1d otu· club but also to Harding College o 
Ea ~h year wa do not nave enough m.oney t.o do 't11.13 t,h:.ngs that the other clubs over the 
stat , de\) r,~ 1.: i i:is ~: ca wa can uewr. have a r·L,at in the homecoming pande because 
we do ,lot h~:ve · 1e mor1ay o g,~:ey ye.;,r I hava to make an appeal to Dro Bei-1mo.n for 
~ddi"t,i.onal fund.:-; .jus t to t)aJ~ticipate :u1. a mere minimum of thingso Two ya&"'S cSgo 
Charles Shewma.kO!' m~d.; with yot1r group and brough a letter from Dr" Eansor1 that had 
been. written to ma in. which Dro Benson Bu.gges·ted that 't,he Sa. Ao might like to 
s-pons·or our. gl"O'Un si.ncs the members of ths S. No Eo A,, were also memberl!I of the SoAo 
Dm:t Herryhi.11 was p·1-esident o:t' the S • .A. at that ·time and the euggestion was . 
f'avo,:·ably raoeiv~d by tha So A. executive bor,rd.o We were asked to follow up with 
th • .request at the beginning of the aehoo1 ye.ar 196.2.:-0)0 It was not done beeatwa 
or 1ario11s ci!'"Cmru:1~tanceso This letter comee as a request· to ths ~~ A,, ·t;o give 
thi:., ccr.tsidera ·:tiEfrl fo--.e r1ext yeaz-- o Arr.r help tJ1.nt you eould gi.ve fi11anci:July would be 
a ,;.:,ry wo1"·thwhi le thing; to do and Tomuld· mea1i so much to our elube 
You ·would 110~ ha:r,e to be conce:rnad about a problem of sim:i.1&• :req .esta of othercl.nbs ,. 
benau.se ·iher. is ··n{') othar club Oi~ t.il'1e c~1mpus t.ha-t would have ·the same neede as ours 
:ls trie only one of it.a klnL It 1.s · m p~tofessional organization not a social club., 
The purposes of the organization ai1a~ ----
1. To develop an understanding and 1ppreciation of the teachinf professiono 
2Q To develop leadership and a prof3ssionsl attitude among h1g7L school and 
college students interested in bacoming teacherso 
.3c To promote cooperation among thH Arkansas chapters anci clt,.bso 
ho To offer opportunities for studonts to participate in activities for the 
improvement of the teaching pro·tessiono . 
S. To provide an organization in· tvhich students planning t,J go into teaching 
may work togethero 
6., To secure increased . public inte.\·est and aupport or ed'J.cation. 
These are our objectives and we aarnestl:r try to carry through with them. In view 
of this tact., you will probab],y agree that you could not sp,msor a more worthwhile 
projecte 
All of your officers are members or past members or are familar with our programo 
All students rho ex-pact to teach and do i:. worthwhile joh are members. The teaching 
profession has taken on a dignity that 11, once did not haveQ It is now considered -' 
a profession--just as much so as dentist.J-y, medicine 9 law e·tc e1, and no longer can 
the old adageol> if you can 9t do anything ulse gei; into the education courses or 
teach be true of the professiono Our edncational professional organizations 
(NCATE.,) ¢'BPS) (1'TEA) have changed this@ 
Harding College SoN.EoAo ia outstar..ding 1-n the state and on the college campus 
but some financial help would improve it. In the event that you decide to sponsor 
us, as Dr~ Benson indicated you might, t~e students who make up this fine professional 
organization and I wlll be gr~tefulo 
I would be happy to meet with your execut.l ve boaz-d and answer any questions you 
might want to ask concerning this mattero 
Professionally yours, 
Maudo Montgomery, Sponsor 
Assi~:tant Professor of Educa ti.on 
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